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Good Crowd at Nourse Hall AssemblyEAST BAY IEITOYSIIIP
DIC( V. IATI( IMPRESSIYE NEIV YTAR'S EVE PARTY

The GS assembly at the l\lburse Auditorium in San Francisco on
Novembe! Z2nd was quile a succ€ss, with manv AA memb$s nnd
their friends in att€ndance in addilion to aboui 1?0 GS group

The bufl€t was excel€trt, thanks to ihc nrany pcople \sbo contfibuted
lhe food and served it. and much c.edit is due Frank B. and his cont
mittee lor a fine job done on lhe whole assmbly as w€ll.

The Annual Nes Year's Eve
Parly ol the Oakland E.st Bay
Fcllowship will be hcld jn lhc
Fi6l Consregrlional Cburch Ri'
denbauch Hall, 2801 flarrison St.,
at 24th in Oakland.

Thc celebration $ill include a
bulfel djnnar, dancing and enter-
tainment and all that goes wilh
New Yee. s Eve. Aniicip{led do-
nation $3.00 per person.

SAN PABI.O & ET CERR]TO
JOINT NEv' YEAR'S EYE!

The San Pablo Fricndly and El
Cerrjto Fellolvships ltrve ar.anged
a joini New Ylnr's Eve cclcbrr.
lion to follow thei. .eg'ta.ly sched'
uled meetings lvedncsday Eve, De

The party will be held at the
El Cerrito Fellowship, 11225 San
P.blo Avcnue, becnuse of tbeir
lalgcr facililies. 4 buflet supper
and dancing wilh the usual N€w
Y€ar's Evc gddgeis, $iI hlghlight
the evening. Elerlbod] js wel.

The afternoon meeling \tas a
sharing session wlth Bill G., San
rraocisco. {s chairman. Repons
glven by GS officcrs &nd D'sirict
chairm€n showed fine p.ogress on
s€lvice pmgrams and actjvities
!o date, with a large incrcase jn
group leplesent3tion.

Dick W. flom Hollywood made
a mosl impEssiv€ lalk at tlr€
8100 p.m. open public me€ting, and
th€ daoce in the ballroom of the
Int€rnational Cente! at 50 Oak
Stleet fidished a wonde ul A.A.
dav.

Yuba City-l{mysville
Annualftdslmas Pafi

The 3rd annual Chdslmas Party
ol thc Yuba Ciiy, Linda ahd
Itarysville gmups will be h€ld
F iday, Dec€mber 19th, nt Mid
Valley Salings & tian, 800 Plumas
street, Yuba City. This is a lamily

A pofluck dinner will s!a!t at
0:00 p.m. Tu*ey and ham wiu
be furnished, wiih membeis bring-
ing salads and desserts. Sania
Claus will b€ there to give out

BIIT'S XMAS MESSAGE
This is Dossibly thc finesl

Christmas wc havc ever known.
A.A.'s unexampled progrcss
worldwid€, culminaling in lhe
recent World Service MeetinS,
must be counted among the
grcatest ot ou. blessings in this
ycar, 1969. More lhan cver bc'
forc Nc can truly leel lhat our
A.A. family knows no barlje!
of dislance, cuslom or langu'

If is with deep g.atitude :tnd
thanksgjving thai Injs and I
join in scnding cach of rou our
sarmest holiday greeiings.

Ev€r, BiU.

PEilINUI.A AIt GR()IIPS
NEW YE/[R'S EVE PARIY

A gala New Year's Eve Pariy,
sponsoled by fhe Peninsula All
Gloups, MU be held at St. Mat
thew's Audito.ium, Baldwin & EI
camino in San Mateo, with ies,
iivities getting under *ay ai 8:00

A happy and sobe! gathering of

A.A. members and thei! tamilies
wiU bring the New Year in wth
a bang and a pop, and a rendition
of "Add Lang Syne" according
to JohD I'., GOOD NEWS lepo e!.

Coff€e, punch, ham and turkey
and all the lrimmings will be
seNed, and the.e \r'ill be dancing.
There will also be a $2.00 contli,
bution ror party and doo! prizes.
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MWS ()F AA DOINGS IN FRMNO lrAH( Iltr stRH{ uAlls
By GRACE A.

A FRESNO MENRY CHRIS|IIIAS ANO HAPPY NEW YEAR
A combination Chrishnas and NeF Year's dinner will he served

by Eowad T., Chef Supr€me, at tlle Alano Club on New Yeals Eve,
December 31, 1969. This rvill be a gala affali, with dlnner at 7:00 p.m.
and an evening ol bingo, $hite elerhant sal€s, raffles ahd N€s Yesr's

The neiv Oakhurst CrouD will host the monihly inter-group meeting
on Saturday. Deembo 13!h at 8:30 p.m. in the social hall ol St. John's
Cath€dral. Wmdy W. wiU be chairman for this meeting.

(A Carol lor Drurk DrtYers)
God h€1p ye owl-ey€d alky men.

let guzzung you dismay.
You re stoned beyond all sanitl

on ev€ry festive day.
Your brain's blacked out, you re

bleary-eyed, rhis houday
you ll rue.

You drunk dlivers of delidum.
John Law waits Just fo! you.

Syd. B.

The monthly breakiast meeiing
at the Carou*l Restaurant Sunday
Morning, December 21st a! 10:00
4.m., wiU have Opal as eeakef
acco.ding to Annelte F. ond Bob
C., co sarcta.ies of the group.

Tht Villagc Grcup vill aganr
presenl the play "lhe Tselve
Steps" on Friday, December 26th,
8130 p.m. in the social hall of St.
Columbo s Episcopal Church. Caf
ol€ |l. direcis this play, and th.
cast ar€ all local A.A. mcmbers,

Annette F. is the nelv edito! ol
the Pip€line, replacing Nevr sho,
wlfh Bob, has moved to Brawley.
These t$o ftne A,A. El€mbers yriu
be ldssed, noa only lor tlleir serv
ice to A.A. but ror b€ing t.ue
lrlends to all ln need.

Eunice M, was recenuy etected
to the Deiv post ol Publlc R€la-
ttons Co{rdinato!. Her duties ln-
clude fiuing all calls for speakels
for Schools, Churches and oth€r
community organizatlons.

Telesedie siu meet ihe lasi
Monlhy of each month at the
A. lano CIub.7130 p.m. Dotr ie  8. ,
Ch3lrman, asks lhal members
brtng to the meeiinSs $hatever
information they may have for the
next month. Il you can't attend
pl,ease call Dottie. ?he next me€t
ing is Decemb€r 29th.

Contrhulhn Deadline
Decmber 3l

To be credjled properly to
your group lor 1969, contrlbu,
tions for support of A.A.'s wollal
services must b€ r€.eived by
G.S.O. no hte! lhan Dec. 31st.

"Box 4'5.9"

XMAS EYE OPEI{ IIOISE
AI INIIUSTRIAT CIUB

The lndustrial Club at 3198{6th
Stle€t in San Francisco ',ell hold
Op€n [ouse ALL NIGHT Chrls!
mas Eve, to accommodate those
who are looking tor an 'Atler

Hours meetlng, som€ place to
spend some tlme, and someone
to spenil som€ lime xtlh. Meetings,
relreshments, old tim€ carollng
and dance music wiu be available.

h additlon lo Chrbtmas Ev€,
Iodustrial Club wiu also have a
Christmas Day dinn€r, open to aU.
on Christmas Day.

Anyone wishing to volunteer
time or 'gooaltes' for ihe Christmas
Eve Open Eouse please contact
Marc€lla S. or Roz H. at the Club,
861,36?6.

There rvUl be a 'No Host' dinn.r
iD honof ol Bea at Posey s Cot
tage, ltth & O' Streets, 6:00 p.rn.
tor all who wish to st!€nd. Holidar
ref.eshm€nls, good colfee, €tc. ivill
be served an€r the meetlng.

A ChrlltmN Ncathon will be
held again this y€ar, lmm 6100
p.m- Christmas Ev€, Dccember
24th, to 8:00 p.m. Chrlstmas Day.
Conilnuous I hour A.A. m€etings
wiU be held, wtth veiou3 g.oups
sponsoring and chailing, at the
St€rra Conglegat lonal  Church.
Nolthrup and Morse Stre€ts.

The Alcathon plovides a safe
guard, a place where the alcoholic
can go at any tlme durlng the
2{ hour danger period, Chlistma-r
Eve and Chlistma8 Day, and get
a tneetin8. Il was a great success
Iast year. Cmllps wishing to chai.
and sponsor on€ or more meetings.
call Chairmao Jeannie S., 331'?589
or the C€ntral Oflice.

An A.U-R.sevill€ Gmups com
blned, Chrlstmas Party and Butfet
Mll be held on Sunday, Deemb€r
2lst, at l0? Mair Strcet, Rosei'ille.
A cov€led dish buffer will b€
s€rved at 5:00 p.m.

The monlbly 3rd SuDday B.eak
fast meeting will be held at th€
Camelot R€st€urant, 12ti and 'E'

SLreets, December 21st, 9100 a.m
G€t tickets et the C€nlral Office
and EARLY, as the seating capa
crry is limlted to about 50.

"BY TIIE l|AY"-SACRAMB{TO cfrAA
The All-groups speaker meeilng at The Labor Cenrcr, 252f Srockro,r

Boulcrard, on Saturday, D{ember l3ih, wiu olso be in rhe narure ot
a Ch.istmas Event according to Paty K., program chairman.

Bca G. lmm Los lngeles, cojounde! 0f Frjendly House, the iifsL
recor.ry hous in Caliiornia for wometr alcohotics. wilt be one ot t$o
gtrest sDeakers. and Judge Earl Wa.ren J.. lvitl be the non A.A. sn€akel

Subscribe to
GOOD
NEWS
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"IllE ulll(" FINT SIEP II(}ME
TI{AS FUND BENEFIT
DANCE DfCEMBTR 13

Tle AdDual Chlistmas Holidays
Bingo Party, Dance and Buffet,
for lhe benefit or rhe Chdstmas
Tree Fund of airst Step Home
]uill be held Saturday evenlng.

Bingo lvill start at 8:00 p.m. *th
dancirg at 9:30 p.m. ro rh€ music
or ARA'S oM atl.memb€r dixie-
land band. A fine butfet wnt t,€
s€rved trom 9:30 uniil ? and ihese
buftets have a repurauon!

The.e is no admission charye,
as such, and a door prize will be
giv€n. Eorvcve., lhts pany IS to!
the bencfil of a Christmas Fund,
and a donation ot $1_00 per pe.son
is anticipated. Donorc wilt be .n-
tiu€d 10 parlicipate in a drawinr
tor a $25.00 me.chandtse order. 

-

Firsl Step Ilome has rorry.ftve
({5) men and women rcsjdenrs
dght now, add this wi be the
filst sober Chllstmss in years tor
more than one ot them. th€ tunds
raised will be used to make rhat
Chrlstmas a real, Merry one,

Ther€ wlll be a bjg Ch.istmas
T|ee al the Home, and on Ctuist,
mas Eve, gifts in abundance for
every rcsident, providing the tunds

PIan ro ahndr nave a good
trmq and do your bit!

My Buddy, Lushwel, says that
he spent all night tn a taundmmar
watching Lhe washels. ..?he new
shows," he complains, .,affI

Cadi&te Io Be Naned
At LA" Ainott lhc. 14ffi

The five Callfo ia Ceneral Se.
vice Area delegales $iI meet at
the Los Argeles International Air-
pon on Sunday, D€cember 14th, to
nam€ tbe Califomla candidaie lo!
tbe post of Trust€e ai Lar6e.

ThEe names arc und€r consid-
eration; Stan W., Northern Cali
fomia: Chuck C., Cenlral Southern
Califomla, and Dan J., Southern
California. The nam€ selected will
be one of tll€ candidat€s presented
to the A.A. Trustees noininating
committee meeting io bc held in
:lew York January lt, 1970.

SANTA OAM COI'ilTY
sAlr osE Acltvm6

The thlrd Annual Christmas
Marathon at the Downlown Fel'
losshtp, 590 Sooth First Slreet, SsD
Jo3€, wiI start at 8:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, December 23rd and run
riSht th$ugh to rnidnlght De-
cember26th.

A bufiet dlnner wlll b€ serv€d
Chlislmas Eve. and all throogh
the marathon cookies, coftee and
alonatcd 'goodles' *ilt be served.

The Downtown Feuoeship holds
? bingo game ev€ry Salurday
Nlght arier the me€irng, at ap-
proximately  9:30 p.h.

Sanla Clara County lnter-8roup
$ill stage a New Year's Ev. Bul
t(t dinn r and dnrce wilh thc
rh€me "The Roaring Tsenties ' in
rhe Women's Gym of San Jose
city College, 2100 Moorpark Ave-

Dinne. will b€ served at ?:00
p 'n. af!€r which lheE wlll be
dancing. prizes, a shoN, singiog
and New Year's tun. Donation

The Trinity Family Group wiu
have a pot-luck dinner on Satur-
day, Dec€mber 6, 1969, at Second
Stre€t and Sl. John. Please bring
6sn !Uve. and plales. A m€eting

The San Francisco GS progEn
to put the big book Alcohoucs
Anonymous in all ihe libraries bas
be€n voy successful. With con
tributjohs lrom many memb€$ &
groups, enough A.A. books have
been rcceived to supply aU 24
branches in San Francisco.

The commilt{ takes ihis oppor-
tuniiy to rhank evertone tor thoir
help, and lo sty that the D€xt
project will be lo put the book
"A.A. Comes of Age jn ali the

[[0YD STEIS0N
r 891 -1969

Lloyd W. Stetson passed away
on Wednesday, Notember l0th. eL
hls home in Santa Clara. Cnlifor
nia, al the age of 78 yea.s. He
leaves a wile, Jean, and one son,
Itesley, a resident ol Pleasant
Hill, Callfornia.

Funeral setllces oD Saturday,
Nov€mbe! 22nd. at Dowdle-Em_
merson Moftuary jn San Jose were
att€nded by an ov€r{low gathering
ol about 250 lriends. Th€re w.re
20 Honorary Pal l -B€arers.nd a
prolusion of lloral pieces. The
R.v. Edward C. Jenoens of Unity
Chulch, San Jose, oltjciated.

Lloyd had been n very active
member of A.A. for many years.
rervlng as Norlhe Calitornja
Coasbl Ar€a General Service dele'
lat€ 1959{961. A large group of
his t.iends galhoed al the runeral
parlo! Friday evenlng lor lhct.
final tlibute, and his wife Jean
exp.ess€d thls thought al the time.

"He had given so much to so
many; now it is r€turning like
a flood in the love and warmth
explessed h€E LoniSht.

Good News First Chs
-mait, thAs ls! If You want io

ret GOOD NEWS PromPUY insiead
waiting lor 3rd class (Permil)

mail, send ln 60c either money or
siamDs and we siu Pul Your Dame
on the Filst Class Mail list.
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l,KlAlt wru 0PtN TH T A.A. WAYNEW AI.ANO CI.UB
Ukiah A.A.'s have jusi opened

their Uklah Alano Club according
to word received lrom Fred p.,
Sec.€tary-tleasurer.

Located upsiairs above 20? Souih
State Streei, the Club has a large
m€eting room, a social room,
kitcheD and comfot facilities.
Membe$hip dues are 93.00 a
month, and in his letle. Fred sars,

"A club of this kind has been
!€€ded in this area lor some time
and we are starting with faith
and smau fimnces, hoping thar
we ivill leceive enthusiastic sup-
pol| or the sober alcohollcs nol
only in Ukiab, Lrut in tbe surourd

EUREKA AREA GROUPS
XMAS DINNER DEC. 13

The groups in the Elreka area
$,lll hold thei! Annual Christmrs
Dlnner in Fortuna on Saturday.
December 13, 1969. Thls is an ln-
t€r-group lunction, with groups
from Rlo Dell, Forluna, Arcata,
Eureka and Ferndale particlpa,
tlng. Fof|un! is host gmup this
Year, accordi.g to Shirley W.,
S€cretary ol the Humboldt C€nt.al

Dlnner $iU be served at sven
o'clock at Dionnes Restaurant ln
Iroltuna. All A.A. members in th€
area ale urged to attend, Vlsitors

roREsI lilt|.s mouP
8Ih BIRIIIDAY DEC. 2

Eners 'Red' K. will be the
sp€arcr, wtln sam P as chalrman
of tb€ 8th Anniversary M€eting
of !'orest Htlls Grcup on ?uesday,
December 2nd.

Forest r{UIS gmup meets ai 8:30
p.m. in lhe upstrirs hal of St.
John's Church, 20 Woodside Ave-
nue near Laguna Hondq Boule-
varal, San Fraocisco.

I lound myseu in a boi.tomless pit of sorlow and dispah,
When a ray ol light revealed io me the steps of a v:tndina stair.
In vatn I tried to rech ihose sreps; ot myseu it coutd noi be done.
When I crled for help a voice replied.

"You are standing on STEP NUMBER ONE.

Whose voice it was I could not tell, and I ask€d .,Just Nho a.€ yotr?
Th€ voice came back at onc€! IIe said,

"You are standing or STEP NUMBER TWO.

I had tound a friend who coutd heip me out. I knew he coutd s€t me tre.
I trusted in Fim. wh@ver He was, aDd

H€ IEd ME tO STDP NUMBER THREE!

I sat on tbis step and thought to myselt as I never had thourht before.
Ol my ivasted tife and the hann I had done:

H€ shOIVCd nrE tO STEP NUMBER FOUR,
Then I said 10 this iliend, "Whoever you a.e, I'd be better deail rhan ali\T
I m ^ cheat, a linr, a tbief." He said.

"You're standjng on STEP NUMBER FIVE."
With you rs a friend, a helper and guid€, I can rise trom this ienible tix
I'll go as you say, if you'll lead rhe way. He sard

"You're on STEP NUMBER SIX!"
I knoiv I'm noi rvorth the help you aFe giving me, it.s ltke

manna from Heaven.
I'll do my best to mend my ways,

"You re now stsnding on STEP NUMBER SEVEN!-
"I harmed my $ife, my children, my friends; wtll emend

before il's too late."
Then a voice by my slde so g€ntly replied,

"You'rc standlng on STEP NUMBEB EIcItT!.'
I wlll make amend8 wher€ver I can when the power to .to so is mine.
Again the voice, more clear tban b€for€,

"You'Ie shndlng on STEP NUMBER NINE!'.
I ll admh I ve be€n wrong, bur I want !o go rtghr and

stand as a rnan among men,
Again came the volce of the man ol my chotce,

''You arc standlng on STEP NUMBER TEN!.
This man by my side, such a wondertul fri€nd.

He was surely Bent flom Eeaven.
I shall always be thankftrl fo! what he has doD€.

Then He led me to STEP NUMBER ELEVEN.

Then, Lo and Behold! I had reached rbe top; the day was b.ighr anat tai!
And I thought or those I had lefr behind in rhe bottomless pit of atespair.
th€ ray of lighr \rhich came to me and .evealed the wioding stai.,
came trom a torch in the hand or a triend. I must throw my light tn theE_
I must never lorget this {ondedut r.iend in lvhose joy I now can delve
He is wilh me eacl day - I hear him say,

"You are norv on STEP NUMBER TWOLVEI"
To steer ourselves clear of this bottomless ptt,

whefe woe and sormw are rite

There is one sule rvay, take ii day by day, the A.A. lvay of life.
(The Silent Roslrum)

WE ATI RESPOXSIBIE
When aoyone, anywhere, reaches

out lo! help, we wanl th€ bard ol
4A always to be there. And ro!
ihat. WE ARE RESPONSIBLE.
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The Siockion Midtown FeUor-
ship will hold a nine-day contin
uous Open House starting on Wed-
nesday, December 24th, and run
ning tbough ahursday, Januart
1, 19?0. They wil be open all dat,
and refreshments wiu be available.

The monthly potluck supper on
Saturday, December 6th, will be
fouowed by a meetjng at 8:00
p.m. and bingo altefward.

The Open Speaker meeting will
be held on Saturday, December
27th, at 8r00 p.h. Bingo alwrys
follows this m€eting also.

The birthday celebraiion on F!i.
day, December 19th, will have
seven A.A. s sharing the cakcr Bob
C., 10 yearsi Sim N., six; Jim R..
fouri Ed 8., iwo, and Bob c..
Jerry G. and Jo D., all ivilh one

SURf GROUP C]IRISIMAS
PARTY METTING DEC. 15

The Surf Gmup, whlch meeis
in the Communjty church at 34th
Avenue & Nori€ga in San F.an
clsco, wiu have thelr Christmas
meettng on Monday, December 15
accdrdlng to Florenc€ S., P.ogram
Charrman.

George D. or the Gralitude
Group jn Sausalito will be Guest
Speaker, with Jack H., Palo Alto,
visiting chailman. Th€ doors open
at ?:30 p-m. Colfee wilt be seFed
betore the m€etlng, and a delight.
fLtr buffei supper rill fouow.

SUNSET AI.ANON FAMII.Y
OPEN MEETING DEC. 16

The Suns€t AlaDon Family GrouD
special Open Metinc

on Tuesday, Decmber 16, 1969.
to b€ held ln the Holy Name Par'
ish Assembly HaU at 39th Avenue
and La$'ton Street, San Jlancis€oj

This will be their Xmas meetidg
$iih a good speaker and suitabte
rerreshments foUowing ihe meet.City
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3,530 GAIIIER TO HOIOR S(}BRIETY
(l'rom tb€ New York Tim€s, Monday, OctotEr 13, 1969)

Ay McCANDLISE PEILLPS

More than 3,530 alcoholics gath-
er€d over the weekend in the New
Yolk Eilton for the ftst intema-
tional conlerence ihat Alcohollcs
.Anonymoos has ever held.

If they spoke in sev€ral tongcs,
they shared the laDElag€ or a
common afnidion. Among tbem
eas the stlong bond of felowship
that those who have never 3tru8-
gled up frcm bottom can only

Sob ety had be€n, lor most or
lh.m, an o.dinary facl of exisl
ence. Th€n tb€y had lost it.

"Ii was just like laling olf the
edge of a clilf." one woman said.
''lt happened that fast."

Now that they have it again,
they regr.d ji as sn incomparable
8ilt.

Del€gstes lrom 14 natiom met
to comparc notes on tbe precious
slate ol sob ety' and to hono!
a co{oond€r ot the movement, the
rall, ?l-year-old vermonier knoy/n
as BUI W. Struck one day b 103{
by what he called 'b€nign lght-
ning, he had a mystical exped-
ence tbst tuln€d hlm from alrunl
to sob€r, and o t of it much ol
rhe A,A. ploc€6s cam€.

D e s e ! i b l n E  h i m s e l f  a s  " t h €
world's Fobably No. 1 dronk,"
Blll W. r€member€d \r'ith aflec-
tion a man nam€d Ebbi€ who one
day drove ofi the toad ln Vemont
across a fjeld, into the side of {
larmhous€, tbmugh the wall &nd
into the kltchen, wherc he siopp€d,
''unscaihed as usual." looked oui
lhe window and said to the house-
vile cowering in a co.ner, "Ho$
about a cup of coffee?"

'I Got neuglon,' Ee Sald
It was Ebbie who lad tuned

up lat€r, stEngely sob€! and
''somehow differ€nt ' tn his asp€ct,
and B,U could not fiSure it out.

"I sald, 'Whats got into you,
Ebbie? " and Ebbie told him,''I 

8ot leuglon."
Bill had Dot thougbt much ot

that theo, but the cold fact was
that Ebbi€ was sober and Bll W.

was drunk. Ther€ came a iim€
when, from a bed in a hospita.l,
from a pit of "asfol deprcssion,"
Bilt W. took a despeEte pluDge of
talth.

"I crled out like a snal child
tu lbe drrk,' he told the hushed
dele$tes. Then there was "an in-
descrlbable ecstasy, a feeling of
compleb rib€ration, I seemed to
be on a mountaiDtop, a great wiDd
was b lowing . . .  Was I  hal luc i
natinS?"

Then lhe doctor came inro lus
room and satd, Whateve! it is,

you better hang onto it," and he
dld and he was sober and he has
stayed sobe! now fo! 35 years.
That ls why th€y wele all there in
rhe hotel.

Andries K., a delegate fren
South AJrlca, a mtund man of
s€hous inren, stood up and said
he had come to hono! a man "who
heard a volce, and also head a
call, and who went and talked to
another man. and rhat eent on
ubtu linally anolh€. Ean spoke
to m€, and tonighr I stand betorc
you sober, and fo. that I am er-
tr€rnely gratelul."

?he bE €vent hacl b€gun with a
verY slnall cocktau party. "We

lhctor Calh "S1[r"
lrlore Nomal llnn
Alcoholk

By DR. WM. D, SILKWORTE

(Continued from Nov€mber)

Tb€ "slip" ls a relapse that
occuls after th€ alcoholic has
stopped dlinking and stsrted on
the A.A. plogram oI recov€ry.
"Slips" usually occur in the €arly
slages ot th€ alcoholic s indoctri-
nallon befor€ he has had time to
learn €nough of the A.A. t€ch-
Dique and A.A. phjlosophy to give
him solial footing. But "sllps" may
also o.cu! after an alcohollc has
been a member of A.A. lor many
modths, or €ven several years,
and it is ln thts klnd, above aI,
that one linds a marked simll&rity
betwe€n the alcohollc s behavid
and "normal" victims of othe!

No one Is st*lled by the tact
lbat lelapses ale Dol uDcommon
arnoDg arr€sted tobercular pa-
tients. But b€le is a sirrtunS fact
-tb€ cause k olt€n the same as
the cause whlch leads to "slips"
for the slcoholtc. It happ€ns ihis

(To be coDt,nued ln January)

have civillans, o! nonalcohollc!, on
ou! board of trude€s," on€ mem,
be! confided, "and we are not a
prohlbltlon organtzatlon."

Orc Way io Lool at It

One ol the clvllians, a dtgDlfl€d
snd frugUelooklng €lderly woman,
was ask€d what she thought of
that as a kickoll and, raislng be!
glass, she replied that she thought
It was 'absolutely nuts."

There w€re clargyman's tuaed
coUars everywhere.

"Sorne ar€ friends of A.A." a
man said, "rn.l sorne ale alco-
houcs. Th€y used to get logether
and try to do something for th€m-
s€lves, but they couldn't get very
far until they bec6me willing io
mix *lth lust plaln slobs."

Jack lnlng Repdnh
The repdnts ol Jack Irltng's

aftlcle, "The Responsibllltl€s of
a Croup Secretary" are now
avallable lor lhose wktrin8 cop-
le!. The hrlk rate ls 50d a dozeo,
bot slngle coptes will b€ sent
fre€ to GOOD NEWS subscribers
upon lequest. Address GOOD
NEWS, 166 C€8ry Streel, Room
84, San Fraoclsco, Calif. 9{108.
R€tdtt$ce mosl accompany
bul& ordels; ltamps acceptsbl€.

W. slso havc a supply ol "Ce!-
tulcdh ol Appreciation ' forms
lo glve to Guelt Speak€rs; .va!-
able tn exaotly the same manne!
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Qoodffaus H&I BROADSIDES
ly Caortc R-, g.n.|ll dlobrnod,

ilorlfiorn Calllonrla Hoaplfol & lntthrtlon Comnlll€€

The regularly scheduled Ceneral Meeting of the Nolthem Califo.nia
Hospltal and Institutlon Commlttee was held at th€ T.opicana Motel
in the Sah Joaquin Vauey city of I'lesno on November 9, 1969. Our host.
John T., tuea 9 Chaiman, ably assisted by the ftesno H and I mem
be.s, secured the me€ting mom and provided an exc€llent smorgasbo.d
lunch. Th€y arc to be compllmented lor thei! excellent hospitality. The
momina session was devoted to reports fmm the various area and
regional cbairmen. secretary. treasure! and librarian.

Th€ balance of the mornlng session and the afte.noon session were
devoted to a dlscussion ol how soon, &lter release lrom a p.ison faciUty.
an exlnmate should be aUow€d to partlcipate o. lead a meeting in a
jail, rond camp, or p.lson facillty. An animat€d di*ussion fouowed on
both sldes of ihe subject. Many belleved that immedlate lctivity was
most desirable, both for the ex.inmatcs p.ogr.ss and elso lor idcnulying
with the individuals who were still confined. Others adherrcd to tbe
suEgested lengihs ol sobrlety, lor persons partlcipatjng in Hospital and
Institulion M€€tings, set down in the b.ochure on "How It Works .
Consensus of those present was that th€se suggeslions should be followed

Bdelly stated, these suggestlons were adopted tu 1956 and reviewed
and reafiirrned aaain ln 1967. lhey came as a .esult of many yca.s
ol "experience" in thts typ€ ol12th step work combined with rcconm€n.
dations lrom Eospltal and Instltution stalf members. THEY ARE

NOT PERSONAL OPINIONS.
ELIGIBILITY OF PERSONS PAR,TICIPATINC

IN HOSPITAL AND INSTITUTION MEETINGS:
A. L€ngth ol sobrlety-lilet speaker---one yerr minimuft; second

speaker-sk months minimum.
Th€ adnlnist!8tloD feels thai a p€.son who ha! a lon8e. period
of sobrlety b bett€. able to dve tnlomatlon of practical
appUcatlon of the twelve sutg€st€d sleps and the prn€lplal
upon which ou! proSlam ol Ecovery 1! lounded. We realz
that in some localiti$ ii is not posslble to ca.ry thls ouL but
ti SEOULD be adh€real to as closely as possible,

B. Persons who have patlents ol Stat€ Eospttak.
It is advisable thst tb€se perlons NO.l be taken back to the
hospi!61 trom whicb they wele r€leased for at least slx months
This pr€rerence is due solely to consideration of the posslble
harm that might be doR to tlE ex patient and/o. the iNide
Sroup should the patleni lose control,

C. Hospllal and Institution staf| opinion ls that speaking visitors
be limiled lo two or three. ltis gives each speaker time to
qualily ard give conslructiv€ comm€hts as to how ibh program
lrorks ror him. "DRUNK,O LOGS" ar€ not sufficieni and miEhr
even atfoid sou.ce m.terial for ralionalization for lhe patienl

Tom T. of Los Angeles pased away on Molday. Novembef l?.
1969. Tom was an old f.iend *ho was never too busy to speak at our
Conrerences or at one of our prison lacilities. To sy the l€ast he rvili

Our rext C€oeml Metlng $itl be held in Chico on Januarr 25.
l9?0. at 235 West 5lh Slreet, 10:00 a.m. lo 3:00 p.m.

Best wisbes for a pleasant and thankful boliday season and continued
success duing the coming }?a!.

?ubltlh.d Morthly b A0 Frod!@
Ay thc Nortb.n Cdtlomi! Cor.l|

oi 1tl.nhou6 AnorrEoo
Bolrr W.. B[strr!! M!!!tcr

Addb.. dl r.tt.B to GOOII NEW3
lG6 Ceary Stre€t R@h E4

Srn Frud..o, C.lttotdr 9116
Aub..rlDtio. Prlc. - tllo ntr y.u

Outslde U.S. $1.80 per year
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MEIIIAT,DIEI
FoR Arcoflo.tcs

(Continued from Novetnbef)

I know tha! I canDot do errrt-
tbing I wish to do in :4 hours but.
staying sober and qofking alili,
g€nuy. aU thtngs can be handled

I realize lhal slaying sober is
of paramount importance ln hI
Ilfe and, that one drjnk ol anr"
torm ol alcohol including wtne or
b€er. h suflicienl !o st{rt me on

I know thai in abstainidg fmm
liquor. I am not doing sonething
big lor soclety, but only dolng
that which I ought to do-

I r€alize that I musl not neglect
my physical health.

I know thai my abno.mal drink,
ing nas rela.ded maiurity. I ealize
that whai I ned is a cbange of
lhought. Such change ol thoughi
is onlY a normal pe.ception oi
values that were distorted durins
my drinking caree..

I rcalize ihat it is necessary to
abstaln from alcohol, hoseler. m!
ultimat. goal is to athin a peac.
of mlnd in an aciive, lndust.ious
and conslructive life.

Excelpls hom book:
The Conq'resl of dcohol
Author: Edwa.d J. Mccoldrick. Jr.
(founder and direclor of Bridge
House rehabilitation lacility lor
men jn Nelr York Cit] for ::
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letlerc To the Edltor News Bvents from S.t'. Alano Club
Ca$on City, Nevaala

Novemb€r 10, 1969

Editor of Good N€ws i
166 Ceary St.eet.
San Flancisco, California

llere's hoping ihat you find room
in ihe Good News fo! this item.
I'm sure iL wiU give encourage
ment to a very new small group
of young men a long way rrom
home, and at the snme time will
give one travell€r an opportunjly
ro say thaDks to some d€dicated
alkies who made a place ror me
ro find fellowship in & lar IAnd.

In a littte basement room in lhe
Chapel hall on the U.S. Naval
Facility in Naples Italy four or
iive guys and their lovely wives
Set together lwo nlghts a week
ro leam the art ot livlna Nithout
booze in a land wher€ rumor has
if, "the wine llows in all the liv-
ers." Here ioo thes€ tew guys aod
gals hold out the longest, warmest
hand of feuowship this old bleed-
iDg deacon has encountered in a
good many yerrs of flndlng warm
hands in many places.

Three monlhs a8o ihey wcr€ two,
and ihe Book, and the never fail'
ing support of the Cenelal Service
offices in New York.

The secretary, John D. was very
surprked and pl€ased to see on
the front page of a lecent Good
){ews the annourc€ment ol a ban-
quet being held in hls old home
lown of Dunsmuir. IIe asked that
I convey a big hello to all hls old
buddles from the!€ and to wish
them aU well unul he can get

I \rant to say here that the cop-
ies of Good News I took as an
introductory gleeting lrom West
Coast A.A. s were most €nthusias-
ljcally rec€ived and read by all

"Keep up the good sork, guys.
You! frcshness and dedication is
an inspLaiion to anyone who, like
me, may find hims€lf in a foreigD
knd and iD need of an eveDing
with his kind."

Th€se guys would welcome any

By Prd ,'Err,' D.,

"SEASON'S GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES"
We or the AlaDo Club. The Boa.d of Directors and Management,

ext€Dd our sincerc vjsh thal you and lhe ones you love havc a wonderful
Christmas Season, and lbat your N€w Year bc tilled wiih Health,
Wealth and Happiness. The dates and events belop arc for you - so -
Give us the pleasure oI you! comprnr, soon and ofL€n.

SATUNDAY, DECEMBEII 6_FIRST DANCE OF THE MONTH.
Dancing to the DRY NoTES . Our s.eat little combo. Perconalized
door prizes, just for you.

SAIURDAY, DECEMBER 2()-CIIRISTMAS DANCE. Our last chance
to say Merry Chdstmas to you al a Dance. Dancing to the DRY
NOTES" of course and great door prizes.

TIIURSDAY, DECEMREB 25_A VERY MDRRY CHRISAMAS TO
YOU. Op€n bouse all day. Big open heetihg at 12 noon. Ch stmas
Dinner will be served lrom 2 p.m. till 5 p.m. Turkey, ham and alt the
trimmiogs. You're all jnvited.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER z?th_A.A. BIRTIjDAY PARTY AND
DANCE. Help celeb.ate aU lhe December A.A. birthdays. Cotfe and
cake. Dancing to gleat lccords.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3!-NEW YEARS EVE. lts her.!
The night you ve be€n waiting lor all year. Well have everything Lo
make your night complete, HATS, HORNS, NOISEMAKERS, BAL-
LOONS, SERPENTINE. BLO\ryOUTS. LEIS FOR THE LADIES THE
WORKS. At 10 p.m. we will serve a bulfet luncheon on lbe mezzanin€
_ BAKED HAM, CIIEDSD, POTATO CHIPS. OLIVES, PICKLES,
CAXE - served till it runs out. Dancing lill the Wee hours. to the
''DRY NOTES". Door prizes. A gtrla night for all. for only f2.00 pe. head

s.r. ALANO CLUB, {lt GBANT AVEtruE, CORNEn BUSE SIBEET.
SAN FRANCISCO ALANO CLUB

{I4 GR"{NT AVENUE-CORNER BUSE STREET

letters you mtght Eend. They ar€
r€ally golng au out to get this
gioup golng and growinS. They
are open to any help and sug-

(signed) Bea B.

NElvS FROM MODSI()
The nr€ewry Fellowship recenlly

elecl€d the lollowing officers and
del€gates: Anntr H., Freeway Club
Chajrman-Treasur€ri Derald R. C,,
Cen€ral A.A. Secretary and Group
S€cretaryi Levilla P., A.A. Treas-
u!€r and NCC Delegate; Jack 8.,
GS Delegatei Evelyn W, Altemat€
Gs Delegate.

The Modesto Allered Attitudes
Group .ecently presented it's filst
bi.thday cake to Betly J. on h.r

This new group, without a p€!-
manent place to met as yet, is
atEady having three D€etings a
wek; Sunday nights at 32{ Col-
lege Ave.i hesday and Thursalay
-1030 HuntingtoD Drive. Tuesday
closed, for alcoholic somen.

Millbrae, Calil.
November I, 1969

Edltor, Good News:

We wish to atnounce ro $e
GoOD NEWS Eaders who kn€w
and lov€d her, the Fassing ol
"Cookie" ol the Roscliue Gloup-

Ou! siste. Meloa passed away
in Placeaille on Oct. ?ih last.
alter an lllness of sve.al months.

She was also wetl kno$m in San
Francisco, Santa cruz, Inverness
and io the 49er gmup in Angels
c3mp.

(sisned)
Jean r'.,
Jtm S.,
Matie B


